
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2021122

We acknowledge as the members of:

BISHOP'S ITCHINGTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statemenls. We conrirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022,lhat:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address th6 weaknesses identmed. These sheets must be published with the Annual Govemance Slatement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authoriiy on:

Elloolot
and record€d as minute reference:

,2/rz3

https ://bishopsitch in gton-pc. gov. uk

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:

fr+*L
16.*..n =ne€r.=
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Chairman

CIerk

t, We have put in place arangements for etfective finanoial
management during th6 y€ar, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared ils accounting statemenls in accordance
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulations.

2. Wg maintained an adequate system of inle.nal control
including moasuros d6signed to prevent and detect fiaud
and coruption and reviewed its effectivgness-

mdde ptopet aftangements and accepted rcsponsibility
for sdfoguatding tho public money and resaurces in
ils charge-

3. We took all reasonable steps lo assure ourselv€s
that there are no m6ttcrs of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulalions and Proper
PEctices that could have a s€nificant fnancial efect
on the ability of ihis authority to conduct its
business or manaq€ its llnances.

has only done whal il has the legal powet to da and has
comphed w;lh Prcpet Practices in dorng so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
tho exercise of electors'riohts rn accordance wilh the
requirements of the Accounts and Audil Regulations.

dutihg the year gave all peGons interested the oppoftunily to
inspect and ask quostians abaul this authatity's accounls.

5- We caried out an assessment of the aisks faciog this
authority and took appropriate sleps to manage those
risks, including the introduclion of intemal conirols and/or
€xternal insuEnce covea where required.

consdered and documented the frnancial and other rs*s il
faces and deak with them properly.

6. We maintained ihroughout the year an sdoquato end
efective sysiem of intenal audit of the accountng
recods and control systems.

alranged fot a cofipetent percoh, independent of the frnancial
contnls and procduaes, to give an owctive view on whethet
intemal controls meet lhe needs of this snaller authotity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and externa] audil.

rcsponded to mbttors btought to its atlention by intemal and
externalaudit.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilites or
@mmitments, evonls or transactions, occurdng erther
du.ing or after the year-6nd, have a financial impact on
this authority and, wher€ appropriate, havo induded th€m
in the accounting stalements.

disclosed overything il should have about ls business actiity
<tuing the year including ovents taking dace after the year
end il rcbvanl.

9, (For local councils only) Trust tunds including
charitable. ln our capac,ty as lhe sole managing
trustee we discharged out accountability
responsibi,ities ror the f und(syassets, including
ilnancial reporting and, if required, independenl
examination or audit.

has met all of its tesponsibililies where, as a body
corqrate, il is a sole fianaglng lrustee ol a local
l,usa o/ tarsls.

c
'Yes nreaos lhat lrls aull,o.iy:

No NiA



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021/22 for

BISHOP'S ITCHINGTON PARISH COUNCIL

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governanc€ and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
cr income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the iinancial position o{ this authority
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer beiore being
presenied to the authority for approval

I confirm that these Accounting Slatements were
approved by this authority on this date:

fi.-. i ir:;{ni,i'i-J-

as recorded in minute reference:

z_-z f nt+

S,gned by Cha,rman ot rhe meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

k-"-. 6 3b-.;*s
p1/c>a /'2-2Date

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the yeat
as rccorded in the financial records. Value must agree ta
Box 7 ot prcvious year,

Tatal amount af precept (ot for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any gnnts

3. (+) Total other receipts Total income or receipts as rccotded in the cashbook /ess
the prccepl or rates/levies rcceived (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs Iotal expenditure or payments made ta and oo behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross salaries ard wages,
employerc Nl contibutions, employers pensen
cont butions, gratuities and severance payments.

Tatal expenditure ar payments of capital and interesl
made during the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments Total expenditure ar payments as recorded in the cash-
book iess staff costs (tine 4) and loan interestlcapital

Total balances and reseNes at the end of the year. Musl
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 154,776 308,267

The sum of all cunent and deposil bank accounfs, cash
holdings and shod letm investments held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

246,121 246,'t21
The value of all tbe propefty the authoity owns- it is mad6
up ot all its lixed assets and long term investraenl€ as al
31 March.

10. Total bonowings The outstanding capitalbalance as al31 March o{ all loans
from third padies (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only)
Disclosure nole re Trusl funds
(including charitable)

The Council, as a body corporate, acts as so/e trusree for
and is responsible for manaqina Trust funds or assels.

N.B. The figufes in the ectauaii\g statenerts abaye do
nat itlclude any TrList transaciians-
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2 External auditor reoort2021l22

Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Gertificate 2021122

ln respect of Bishop's ltchington Parish Council - WA0O35

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
Our responsibilily as auditors to complete a limlted assurance review is set out by the National Audit Ofiice (NAO). A
limited assurance review is not a full statutory audit, it does not constitule an audit canied out in accordance with
lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland) and hence it does not provide the same level of assurance that
such an audit would. The UK Government has determined that a lower level of assurance than that provided by a full
statutory audit is appropriate for those local public bodies with the lowest levels of spending.

Under a limited assurance review, the auditor is responsible for reviewing Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance
and Accountability Return in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on
behalf of the Compboller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website -
https://www.nao.org.uldcode-audit-practice/guidance-and-informaiiorFfor-auditors/ 

"

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in
accordance with Proper Practices which:

. summarises the accounting records for lhe year ended 31 March 2O22i and

. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as extemal
auditors.

the basis of our review of Sectlons '1 and 2 ofthe Annual Governance and Accounlability Return (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
,tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR ls in accordance with Prcper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern

leqislation and requlatory requkements have not been met.

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention ot the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2021122
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability
Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, for the year ended 31
Match 20?2.

Extemal Auditor Name

PKF LITTLE'OHN LLP

Extornal Auditor Signafu re Ftt+ t;*tnt'o/t/\ UP Date 2otost2o22

* Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to extemalauditors' work on limited assurance reviews in Auditor Guidance Note
AGN/02. The AGN is available from the NAO website (www.nao.org.uk)

AnnuaGoverna@ Pase o-of o'


